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COUNCIL OUSTS KLUSMAN AS MAYOR
Workers In Circulation Drive To Be Paid $2,500 Cash
C. EARL CONNER IS NAMED 
NEW HEAD OF .CITY COUNCIL
Klusman Bitter As Mayor's Badge Is Surrendered; Crowded

Council Chamber Applauds
New Chief

W. T. Klusman's stormy term as mayor of Torrance 
was abruptly ended Tuesday night, when the four other 
members of the city council voted to oust him from the 
position at the head of the council table. As soon as the 
meeting was opened and the minutes of the previous meet 
ing read, Cpuncilman Joseph M. Wright, victim of many 
of Klusman's attacks, rose from his seat and moved that 
the maybr's chair be declared vacant.

Immediately and almost in unison, Councilman Ludlow,
Hitchcock and Conner, ail
Wrlght's motion. And when thcf- 
niotion was put, Klux 
only dissenting vote.

three together, seconded

i.-»iif fully nil South
rlshed BO 
srn Call-

nuch to the embarrassment
Ity-officials

laid the badge on the council 
41,le, but lie did not surrender Me 
iiSir until after ho had directed a 
llrlollc uttnck at Councllmen Con- 
ler and Ludlow, who both smiled 
  roadIy and Ignored the caustic 
,lasts of their former chairman. 

On motion of Councilman Hltch- 
ick. Scott Ludlow wa.s named 
miporai-y clmlrman. Hitchcock 
qji nominated C. Knrl Conner to 
rvc the uucxpired term an 
uymv and the motion carried 
Uh Klunman again voicing the

at the head 
In a shi

took Ilia pine 
table, 

rt talk, Mayor Conne.
stated that the position  hid 

counol
had honored him was a duty Urn' 
doesn't como often, and that com 
ing In the way it has, tho tasV 
will be more difficult. "How 
ever," said Mayor Conner, "1 ap 
preciate the honor and pledge yc 
I shall do the best I can."

Mayor Conner, who has he< 
head of the police and fire con 
mlttee, stated that he' would dud 
makinir any clmnRcs In committi 
appointments until the next meet 
Ing of the councl

Lawns Are Green ancj Many Shrubs Already Set Out; Public
Invited to Add to Beauty of Recreation Center

By Donating Trees and Shrubs

Klusman 
Is Cut Up 

In Fight
Klusman blood was spilled 
i Cabrillo avenue this 

morning,   or perhaps we 
hould say the red fluid was 

only sprinkled', as the physi 
cal damage to the ex-mayor 
s reported to be slight.

Tommy Bowker, disabled 
war veteran who resented in 
sinuations made at Tuesday 
night's council meeting by 
Klusman, chose the old fash- 
oned Western fashion of set 
tling disputes and beat the 
ex-mayor to the punch, 
planting a swift right on the 
toothless Klusman jaw, fol 
lowing an exchange of words 

front of the furniture 
store, on. Cabrillo avenue at 
about 9:00 o'clock thi* 
morning.

Klusman fell to the side 
walk with a bleeding mouth, 
and did not get up for a 
second round in the im 
promptu bout, according to 
witnesses.

Bowker stated after the 
fight that Klusman refused 
his offer to help him on his 
feet again, and after lying on 
the sidewalk for a time the 
ex-mayor got up and drove 
his own car home to wash 
up.

Klusman came down to 
the police station a few 
hours later, but did not pre 
fer any charges againsl 
Bowker, stating he would 
wait and see if Bowker
would be a man."

Green patches'of lawn and numerous trees and shrubs 
which have been set out during the past two weeks, are 
giving the new city park the appearance of a real recrea 
tion center, and great changes are to be noted In the looks 
of this municipal project.

Tall palms have been moved from West Carson street 
to locations in the park, and every day some new addition 
to the group of trees is put in place. Workmen under the 
direction of City Engineer Frank Leonard are carrying out 
the well developed landscape plans. The park will soon be
ready for use as a recreational*  
center, and In general appeal

SIX MEMBERS 
COMPLIANCE

will he a credit to tho city ami 
fully equal to many others which 
have taken years to develop.

The decision to set out a num 
ber of full grown trees and shrubs 
has advanced the project many 
years In point of attractiveness. 
No part of the park will he 
neglected III the landscape plan. 
Just us liberal treatmnnt will be 
used in developing the east Hide of 
the. park which fronts on Cabrillo 
avenue, now unpaved and little 
used, so that when the time comes 
thut this thoroughfare Is Improved 
and opened to traffic the park 
fronting on It will lie just as at 
tractive as the rest. It will not 
have the effect of a back lot. un- 
curod for and unkempt, but will 
be planted to flowers and shrubs, 
and Just as many large trees will 
be located there as will be used 
elsewhere.

The city has Iwen able to secure 
iiulte n number of trees so fat 
but more are needed and It Ii 
believed that the civic clubs and 
other organisations will want t 
have  «, part In beautifying thi 

, r. creation center. Very attractlv 
trees of many varieties can I. 
..I.mined ut u low cost, says M 
Leonard who has compiled a list 
of suitable onea.

For Instance, an ostrich plu
palm, from It to IS feet tall, can
be bought for 15, u smaller om
lor S3, and a four foot yucca pain
for 12. Prices of trees range fron
I1.2S to $6, according to the sli

TURN TO BTOny ONH .
Hag* I

Huge Dirigible 
Will Visit Mines 

Field In October

flrnt a 
glimpse 
dirigible

stdentb 
g the

probably will h 
coast to get

the Mucon. when 
> coast. October 

dispatches f rjrdlng
Washington this week. The hug 
Hghter-than-alr craft Is expectc 
to pay a visit to the IMS AnKele 
municipal airport and possibly wl 
take on additional helium hem I

purutlon for maneuvers at s« 
before proceeding on to Ita new 
dock at Sunnyvale.

Admiral J. M. Keeves Is author
tin statenu 

vilh the
t that 
buttlo 
le. dispatch

ilble tin 
ihurtly

emplatud. One. 
; stated thut It ' 
t the ne\fc dirigible w.nil 
nake a trip to Honolul 
urse of special maneuver! 
which will be shroucii'

RKPAINT CENTER
LINE ON WESTERN

white center line on West 
avenue from El

l»0th 
by th

it reel
Torr

uk. at a <
e approa
kua thu

llnu

thi
was ordered repaint 
uice, city counci 
on I not to. exceed »t>' 
 h of foggy weal hi 
upalntlng of thu cer 

ry us a sufet

Seventh to Act As Chairman
to Be Selected

Tomorrow

Six members of the loca 
compliance board, N. R. A. 
were named at a meeting o 
:he nominating committe 
held Wednesday evening a

ie Chamber of Commerce. Th 
ere C. R. Camomile, represent! 

the Industrial employes; Rarl Hub 
oock of the I'ltrgly Wlggly frul 
market, representing retail 
ployes; H. K. Smith, induitrla 
employers; Sam Levy, retail 

,-ers: Charles T. Hippy, 
torney; Mrs. Isabel Hundiirsoi 

sumers. The group will met 
lorrow afternoon ut 2:>U at tli 
imber of Commerce to selei 

seventh member, who will I 
tral In his affiliations and wl 

act as permanent chairman.
Charles T. Hippy was selected i 

temporary chairman.
The nominating commute 

selected at meetings of the vurlou 
groups, Included Bert I .am. pre« 
dent of the Chamber of Con 
murce; Kay I. Turks, named I 
the Retail Merchants' Bureai 
Kay C. Young, selected by tl 
following itroup us represuntutl 
of Industries: U. R. Smith. Nu 
tlonul Supply Company: J. W. M 
Qua Id. 1) * M Machine Work 
E. H. Barlow, Barlow Oil To 
Company. Hoy Munser. Kubbe 
craft Company; Kay C. Young, In 
ternatlonal Derrick A Rqulpmei 

TURN TO 8TORV I 
Pa«« I

* SEWING MACHINES ' *
* *
* WANTED TO HELP *
* *
*f UNEMPLOYED WOMEN *
*      +
* Thirteen women, now re- *
* ceiving pay through the *
* county welfare office at Tor- -k
* ranee art threatened with b«- *
*fc Ing thrown out of work unless *
* the loan of three or four tew-  *
** ing machine* is offered by *
* charitably minded citiitns of *
* Torrance, according to City * 

I * Engineer F. R. Leonard. Eyer. * 
If the machines are in need + 
of repair, they will be «cc«pt- •¥ 
able, Leonard states, as men * 
are available to put the sew- *

Iling t<

C. EARL CONNER, newly appointed mayor o 
Torrance, is 44 years old, the last ten year 
of his life being spent in Torrance, where he 

as taken an active interest in civic affairs. Once before 
i 1927, he served as councilman, and in point of service

nt city council.

. gion post, and has devoted much 
n* to Legion affairs. H* is also 
member of th* Veterans of For- 
jn Wars and the U. V. R. Dur- 
g the recent presidential cam- 

>aign he took an active intereit 
n tho Democratic party and was 
lected a member of the Demo 

cratic county central committe*.
That h* will have the united

support of tho aniire community
n his new office it well .viden
y tht many oxpretiions of .
roval which he hat received ii
it appointment from resident!

all walka of llf* and all facti
looal political clrcUi. 

Many residents, who voted for 
W. T. Klutman a y«ar ago last 
tprlng, have volunteered their co 
operation with the n«w Conntr 
administration In the hop* of elim- 
inatlng dcttruotiv* political fac 
tion*.

Al Reinertson, 
Bank of America. 

Whs Promotion
The transfer of Alfred Rolnert 

son from the Torranc.e branc 
Dank of America, to becomeassis 
ant examiner at thu l.os Angel 
headquarters of tho bank, was u 
nounced today by Dr. A. 1 
filnnnlnl, chairman of Rank 
America's general executive corr 
mlttee. who also announced 
promotion of C. 1*. Coatcs, J 
the position of p r o - u H s I n ( 
cashier at Torrance.

"Doth of these promotions 
made In line with Hank of A

a policy to recognize ability, 
 onullty and diligence," said »r.

G. P. Extends 
Time For Cedar 

Ave. Fence Cost
In a letter to t 

ouncll read Tu«« 
ral Petroleum Ci

nlifht. (len- 
atlon ugr»od

unuary 10. 1»S-I. for 
 ptance of tho oil 

company's offer In connection with 
the extension of Cedar avenue 
through the O. l>. property to con 
nect with Cypress avenue at 190th 
street. The, extension of time was 
requested recently by the Torranoe 
city council In order to raise 
|»000 to pay for a fence bordering 
the *hlghwuy. (ieiieral Pt-troli 
Is to donate u 100-foot strip 
through Its property, valued at 
126.000, and Improvement of the 
roadway Is to be done at county 
expense out of gas tax funds, ac 
cording to plans perfected by City 
Engineer V. K. Leonard.

naohii t* this orthy *
cause i> atked to telephone •¥ 
Mr. Leonard at the city hall. *
* * *
* *********««*

Council Defers 
Purchase of Car 
For Police Dept

Bids' were, received by the Tor- 
ince city council Tuesday night 
ir supplying the Torrance police 
epar.tment with a new patrol car. 
lit decision on the award of the 
intract was deferred until the 
ext meeting of the council to 
wait the recommendation of 

Chief of Police Calder. who l» on 
. vacation. Three local automo- 
>lle dealers submitted the follow- 
ng bids: Schultz & Peckham,
 'ord sedan, S7GS.50. Including an 
118.51 sales tax, and $812.86 fo 
he Deluxe model Including (18.85 
iales tax; Torrance Motor C' 
>any. four-door Master-Six CheV- 
olet. »«!I7.50; Alien H. I'aull 

Standard Plymouth. »710, Del.uxi
 lymnuth. fur:. .-»ul Standard De 
Into, flOOO. All three dealers 
irreed to allow SHOO for tile iires- 
nt Hulck srriun now In ux<- by 
he police department.

EVERY mm TO BE PAID; 
THOSE NOT RECEIVING CASH 
BONUS MLJEIW CHECKS

Presenting a large amount of money, undoubtedly the 
greatest in a campaign of this nature in this city, The 
Torrance Herald today launched a $2,500 straight wage- 
earning campaign. Full details concerning this unusual 
plan of campaign are presented elsewhere in this issue of 
The Herald.

The Herald does not want this campaign misunder 
stood. It is in no sense of the word a "contest." The 
Herald has nothing to give away, or nothing for anyone 
to win. it does .offer an opportunity to live, ambitious

                 »> people of this city and surround 
ing territory who desire to earn 

:ood money din-InnTwo Residents 
of This City Are 

Taken By Death
John Watson O'Ncal. a former 

resident of Kansas City. Missouri. , 
who has made hjs home. In Tor- 
ranco for the past...three years, 
died Monday, September' 26. at the 
home of his daughter. Mru. J. C. 
Murphy, 100S Amapola avenue. He 
was 78 yearn of age. horn In 
LaClede, Missouri. He is survived
by his wife. Mrs. Mary June 
CVNeai. also residing In Torrance. 
and besides Mrs. Murphy, two 
other daughters, Mrs. J. L. Cooper 
of Dalian, Texas, and Mrs. Jessc
1,. Martin of Independence, Mis 
souri.

Funeral service* will be held
Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at 
*itono & Myers chapel, with Rev.
R H. Llngenfelter, former pastor
nl the Christian church, In charge.
Interment w.lll lie made at An-
Kelus Abbuy mausoleum.

mighty 
ext few

All In

Mr. O'Neil Was a retl: 
ir. for Ml years In sc 
Kansas City Southe

rvl< on 
Rall-

MISS HAIG ILL

f Lilian Halg, of the 
photo studio, has be 
r several days at h 

at the Kl I'rado apartmen

HulK
HalR * 

en quite

John O. Watz, father of Mr 
Margaret Wendt, 2289 243rd stret 
panned away September 26 nt thi 
address, following a short Illness, 
runeral arrangements have 
been made pending wor4 from two 
other daughters residing In Mlchl 
Ran.

Cla "Mr

Torrance froi 
branch, where, for tl 
yearn, he has been asi 
I.Mill hanking inatltutl 
Ills family plan to mi

Kedondo Bunch

Mr
per ent ho

Relnertson. In

Santa Iturhar

throughout Houtlii rnlti
He b<
Bank of America branch here In 
1*25, and has made many friends 
here in the eight years of his stay. 
Mr. Relnertaon said, on being 
queried about his new Job. "You 
can tell the folks that while I am 
naturally pleased over my promo 
tion, I sincerely regret that my 
associations with the fine people 
I have met here will be broken, 
and that 1 shall mUs the dally 
greetings of my friends 
acquaintances. I thank them 
and will be happy to greet them 
again when I drop In to Torn 
from time to time."

CAMPAIGN IS SUPERVISED BY
ASSOCIATION OF PUBLISHERS

The Herald has secured the services of The Cir 
culation Service Company of Los Angeles. This organ 
ization conducts campaigns, such at The Herald is 
conducting, for over 350 newspapers in the state who 
are members of this association desiring campaigns 
of this nature. From beginning to end the campaign 
will be under the supervision of the California News 
paper Publishers' Association. W. M. Shutts, manager 
of The Circulation Service Company, Is in charge of 
the campaign.

The Herald has thoroughly investigated the activi 
ties of the Circulation Service Company and finds 
nothing but praise and the highest kind of recom 
mendations coming from some of the leading news- ' 
papers in the state. The Herald feels that anyone 
entering this campaign will be glad to be associated 
with the personnel of the above-mentioned company. 
The Herald guarantees fair and impartial treatment to 
all. This campaign is absolutely a strictly business 
proposition for live, ambitious people who want to add 
to their present income by cashing in on their spare 
time.

THE HERALD IN EVERY HOME 
This campaign is being put on to increase the 

circulation of The Herald, and with the idea of secur 
ing a Herald subscription in every home in Torrance 
and the trade area. The local people in this section 
will share in the distribution of $2,500 in twice-a-week 
pay checks and bonus checks. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all to enroll in this campaign and earn 
good money during the next few weeks. An early 
start means only one thing an easy finish. Make 
your enrollment today or enroll a friend whom you 
know is a live wire worker, and capable of earning 
one of the bonus checks.

MAKE YOUR ENROLLMENT NOW!

Torrance and Its surrounding ter 
ritory are Invited to avail them 
selves of this, unusual money-mak 
ing opportunity.

If you are really ambitious and 
In your desire to want to 

pare-tlme money you will 
waste no time in gutrtrig started.

This campaign Is big enough 
and worthy enough for any person 
living In this section. These days. 
$500 Is a lot of money. Even »50 
IB a lot of money to the average 
family and right here at hnme you 
have un opiKirtunlty to work for 
the next te.n weeks and earn mare 
money Hum the average person 
will earn who has a good paying 
job.

This campaign Is just a Job, ari 
opportunity to earn money. The 
Herald Invites any man or woman, 
whether he or she lives in Tor. 
ranee or elsewhere In the Immed 
iate vicinity, to accept this cani- 
pnbrn us a mean* of earning 
money. Remember this, whether 
you are paid one o." the big briiiim 
check* or twlee-a-week i«y 
checks, the amounts paid Herald 
workers each and every Wednes 
day and Saturday are: 
t Year, New or Renewal..........) .40

... .W  
.... l.!0

Years, New or Renewal........ 1.00
Yean, New or Renewal........ 2.00

Paid For Work
This Is not a matter of winning 
thing, you are going to he paid 

ir the work you do.
Elsewhere In this Issue of The 

lerald are full details com ..mini; 
Ills campaign. Study thin nirrttor 
ver carefully, make up your mini) 
s iiulckly as possible that you 
re going to enroll In this cuni- 
.ulRii and work for one of those 
>lg bonus checks.

As the old saying goon, "Tha 
aily bird cutchus the worm."

Start Now
If you ore going to enroll In Tha 

lerald campaign It Is most udvht- 
; your start 
u get started 
Ings are go- 
alt or put^ It

Year Rene
ewal..

that

the bigge 
ng to he
.ff.

that you
you - Is 

wire to 
wlliltig- 

«ale» 
mailed.

required 
e a real

null to earn money and 
less to work hard for 
iblllty or experience Is 11 

All you have to do Is work among 
your friends and acquaintances. 

Jvery help and co-operation will 
given every worker by the cum- 

l>ai«n department of the Herald to 
i In earning a» much 

money as possible for yourself. 
Territory Op*n 
Ire territory is open wide

to you nay lib-
scrlptlnns anywhere you desire. 
Ixith renewal and new subscrip 
tions. You are not confined to 
your own community or tunltory. 
you may no anywhere you wish to 
secure subscriptions.

People living In the suburlwn 
urea may secure subscriptions In 
the city of Torrance and pruul* 
living In the city muy BO Into the 
suburban territory to get sub- 
snlpttona. Personal asalstaiu-u will 
be given each and every worker 
alike by representatives of Ilia 
campaign department.

Campaign Off'**
The Herald bonus check cam-

TUHN TO 8TORY 1
Paf* :


